incisors. Following this the fractured central incisor had been restored with composite. The lateral incisor had subsequently become nonvital and had been undergoing root canal therapy with his general dental practitioner over a prolonged period in an attempt to achieve apexification without success.
At his combined consultation appointment he did not report any current symptoms. Extra-oral examination was unremarkable and intra-orally tenderness was elicited apical to the upper left lateral incisor and also around the partially erupted upper left permanent canine, which also had associated gingival inflammation. Both teeth were tender to percussion (Fig. 1) . Periodontal probing around the canine revealed an 8 mm pocket (Fig. 2) on the mesial aspect of this tooth and associated with this was the presence of a foreign body (a fingernail fragment) that was removed (Figs 3-6 ). Following removal of the foreign body and gentle debridement of the pocket it was possible to express pus and inflammatory exudate from this site. From an orthodontic perspective he presented with a mild Class 3 malocclusion with severe crowding present in the upper arch associated with a buccally displaced upper left canine and an impacted upper right second premolar that remained unerupted and potentially excluded.
Radiographic examination confirmed a chronic apical area associated with the non-vital upper left lateral incisor, which communicated with the periodontal lesion on the mesial aspect of the canine (Fig. 7) . A dental panoramic tomograph (DPT) confirmed the presence of all permanent teeth apart from the third molars. It also confirmed the presence of the impacted upper right second
BACKGROUND
There have been few reports of subgingival foreign body embedment in the literature and still fewer describing subgingival fingernail embedment. 1 Previous reports generally describe periodontal infection secondary to the foreign body. This report describes foreign body embedment resulting in periodontal infection, which was concurrent with apical pathology on an adjacent nonvital tooth, complicating the diagnosis and management. This unusual case emphasises the importance of considering foreign body impaction as part of a differential diagnosis. This is especially relevant in adolescent and paediatric patients and when clinical presentation is unusual and aetiology is uncertain.
2

CASE REPORT
A 14-year-old male Caucasian patient was referred for a combined orthodonticrestorative opinion regarding chronic apical pathology affecting his upper left lateral incisor and crowding of his upper arch associated with a buccally displaced upper left canine.
His past medical history was unremarkable apart from reporting a fall three years previously. During this fall he had sustained trauma to his upper left central and lateral
This paper describes a case of subgingival foreign body embedment in the form of a finger nail fragment, as a consequence of onychophagia (fingernail biting). The result was periodontal infection that was concurrent with apical pathology on an adjacent non-vital tooth. This finding complicated the diagnosis and management of this case. Although foreign body impactions are relatively rare, they should be considered in a differential diagnosis, especially when the clinician is presented with an unusual clinical picture. • The reader should give consideration to more unusual sources of infection when forming a differential diagnosis in cases such as the one described. The management involved restorative follow-up to carry out further debridement of the pocket on the mesial aspect of the upper left canine and to complete root canal therapy on the upper left lateral incisor. When his dental health was stable it was planned to arrange an orthodontic review and plan appliance treatment with extractions to be confirmed at that stage.
I N B R I E
Following initial restorative care, the patient repeatedly failed to return for the completion of his treatment including definitive root canal therapy and he has also failed to attend for subsequent orthodontic review.
DISCUSSION
There are few reports in the literature regarding subgingival foreign body embedment. A literary search of electronic databases returned 11 articles, 7 of which are relevant when the keywords 'subgingival foreign body' are searched for. These include a case involving an orthodontic separator that caused a periodontal abscess 3 and another where a similar foreign body caused localised periodontitis. 4 A report by Manakou et al. describes a case of foreign body embedment with longterm consequences in the form of gingival recession. 5 There are at least two other reports in the literature involving fingernails. 6 Although this is thought to be relatively uncommon, the most frequently reported oral habit is onychophagia (fingernail biting) and with this habit there is the potential for a fingernail becoming lodged in the oral tissues. The current case demonstrates foreign body embedment but the diagnosis is complicated by the presence of a concurrent endodontic lesion on the adjacent lateral incisor. The radiographic image (Fig. 7) confirms the presence of an extensive apical area extending on to the mesial aspect of the canine, which is consistent with the clinical history of trauma and loss of vitality of the lateral incisor and subsequent chronic periapical infection. The radiograph, however, did not reveal the presence of a foreign body and this was only detected following careful clinical examination. Failure to detect the presence of the foreign body would have resulted in persistence of the periodontal infection and likely persistence of the concurrent periapical infection on the lateral incisor.
CONCLUSION
This case underlines the importance of taking a comprehensive history combined with thorough clinical assessment. Although foreign body impactions are relatively rare, they should be considered in a differential diagnosis, especially when the clinician is presented with an unusual clinical picture. 
